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BUILDING PLANS 
CENTRAL LIBRARY 
Basement/level 1 1968 - floo r plan (I ro lled p lan) 
Floor gui de plans ,,-1975 - showing pos ition of offices, carrels etc 
(mounted on 3 boards) 
LAW F ACUL TY EXTENSION 
Law Faculty Extension Aug. 1988 
Johnson, McGee & Gandy Ply Ltd; E.M.F. Consul tan ts; Forward 
Consultants architects, fl oor plans showing partitions, a lterations, 
Furnishings (ro ll of3 plans). 
CENTENARY BUILDING 
Plans 1989 
M ichael V iney & Associates Architects ; Forward Consultants 
Architects ; EMF Consultants: (1) Draft floo r plans (Mar 1989); 
(2) Site plan (tender issue), mechan ica l services & duct work 
Plans, lift motor room plan, reii igerato r room and pipe work 
(Apr-Aug 1989); (3) Levels 2,3,4 layo ut and fittings (Apr 1989); 
(4) E lectri ca l services, power & communication, li ghting level 1 
(Aug 19893 ro lls); (5) Joinery (Aug 1989), marked ' despatched 
10 May 1990 '). (7 ro ll s) 
TASMANIAN SCHOOL OF PHARMACY 
Plans 2007 
B PSM Pty Ltd Architects ; Perspective (June 2007); level 2 fl oor 
plan (Sept 2007); level 3 & level 4 fl oo r plan (Sept 2007); 
eleva ti ons 1 (Sept 2007). (4 pages) 
